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In tho midst of one of the mo3t social func
tions of tho season, a noted woman started

irom her chair with a scream of agony and
fell Insensible to tho floor,

A few hours later the physician told
her anxious that she was suffering from an
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ThO derangement rffilleatrt frmnl nrnnnlgm
DOdvauiVftrlncr wllh naln Mi4rtko krt.tli... u.i,

pains and dragging sensations make women nervous and hysterical!
Pikkmam: wu for elGht years Imparities whloh broke

system breucht extreme nervouincis hysteria. oeuld neitherenjeymyrnealaner steep nlrhts, became easily Irritated nervous depond-e- n
Lydla Vegetable Compound proved only medicine whichhehed mo. After bottlo, health beran Impreva.

month was could attend household sooUl dutlea
enjoy Mas. Ciiuti Cuanr, Saratoga. Street, Mass.

Mw. Currv, whose appears the right, the leader
the Ladles Symphony Orchestra. following letter from Miss
Coodp, President the Bryn Mawr Lawn Tcnnl3 Chicago:

w?nuMJsi. fr" many different remedies bulU
become run down proper unseasonable hours,nothing seemed help me. Mother treat advocate Lydla Plnkham'a Veretabla

compound for female troublei, heraelf years sfowtth suo-ee- u.
began to month

out doors, three monlha wu Really atronr
have aJnce. Coax Cooos, Chicago Ave., Chicago,

Mrs. Plnkham'a advice free all. Her address Lynn, Ma33.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Wlierc Others Fail
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dlllsroNt age periods this statement la
very informing, but ao na It

Ka it would wem to Indioate that un-

der the lower age limit there are few
to whom life aeoma" unattractive, while
after SO a natural end looms so near
that It ia searoely worth while to pre-
cipitate arrival. Other rowlte are
mere illuminating. It would appear
that, other thing being equal, a mar-
ried ia more likely to commit sui-

cide than either a single or a mar-
ried woman, while womca who aro
gle, eitKor bocauso widowed or di
vorced, or they have never
bcM anything eb, em to nod life
lw attractive than similarly elreum
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I H. CH0ATE, JR.
Mrs. Joseph daugntor-ln-la- of former Ambassador

'WAS Paw. rhll..- - Honu...! Ilnh.i4

DAILY SAiBM, ORECION. KOVSMBEB
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no loteas. nnd te tho lattor ev-
en absorbing auch aa is rep-
resented by a love affair, hae te yield
the palm. 8fate builnosa plays so
prominent a part in the nreduatien of
auleido, it la comprehensible that Sat-
urday should not be. a popular day on
which te ring down the curtain. Thoae
who meditate thlo atop have
through the week, have ruklvA.1 n.!r
pay, and have anyhow a dwy of roat
before thorn. --black Mondav

la tho day when those faced by
mW bv noraonal

ill ltaaltli scow dUpoaod to eon-tlao- o

the otmgglo. Oh the other boad,
Sonday Js tho day when, for wuwau ut
ay rote, dowcetio prove meet, ,.. , ,mw ,.., ,.. , .

:f persona In the United States at thec"M is aufh a potent rouse of suicide unbearable. As for the hour greater
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I H. Choate, Jr., Cboate,
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j Qatarrh, Cannot too Cured,

1
with LOOAL ABPWOATJQJS'tj, aa they

(cannot roach the scat of b ji...In.t...i, i . i.i. ..i . ... .. . ..
wnsiuuiienai

la hl&

,v,.9 laaoa inioraaiiy, acts
on the blood and raucous sur-ifase-

Hall's Oatarrb Ouro ia not
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
obo toe uest pbyslcians in this coun-
try for years and is regular pre-
scription. It Is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The Derfent --.ami.t.
nation of the two ingredients is what
prodooes such wonderful result-- .
ing Catarrh. Send testimonial.
troe.

P. J. QiniNTJY CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

8old by Druggists, priee 7fic,
Tako Hall 'a Family PIHa for eonotl.

pation,

A Bargain.
House and lot on-- North Mill -- rraf

south side, two doors from Com-merola- l,

house, story and hajf, six
rooms, let 6GxH5 feet. Terms cash, or
will tako twa-hora- e team in part pay-
ment. Coll on premises. Il.i3.lwk

POE HALE.
Four-roo- m aottage, Moraingeide

Plastered walla, lot 50 bv ikd
Just he place for small family. WWv.no uiivei Aliwu', laiiwi www .v.itw. now OMlstant secretary of war. sue vory attracuro young ir osn or easy payments. Price,

iworaan and In an export golfer. In fact, bor love affair with Mr. Choate was i560. Stop paying own vour.romance of the Uuka. own home. Addre- - o. V tw, 1VVU
214 N. Ooaamorcial st.. Salem, Oregon.
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Queen Alexandria is Compel
lid to Give up Sweets to

Keep. Down Waist Line

Even rovnltv finds it nacossflrv to
yield cbedlenee te the doctor's orders.

10 flat has Be farth Hint queen
Alexandra must eat more sweet
things. In eoneefiuonco. tU known
firm of London pastry oeoks, who havo
for many years supplied har majesty
with confectionery and ether tempting
delleaeies have had tltoir order can-

celed. Far their loos of trade they
are eonslled by the net Hint they nro
still allowed to display tho royal coat
are consoled by the fact that they are
under royal natronaee. The rtueen hns
long been Inordinately fend of sweols
and confections add hns recklessly in
dttlgcd nppotlto for thoni. That
has produced nn, accumulation of su-

perfluous niWposo tlHUO, which ovon
the most expert of dreMinokors nro un-

able to seneonl. Slid Is no longor slim
and willowy, though lfnglish newspa
pers continue so to'dosoribo lior. Jlor
tnetllenl nttondnnt hna told hor that
her only hope of regaining aomothing
like her youthful oonteur of flgtiro Ilea
in the practise of rigid self-deni- with
respect te tho dainties she enjoys
meat. The Princess of Wales has alio
received) hint from high medical
authority that she will somo day e

day bosomo seeond edition of
hor mother, tho Dufihsss of Took, who
waa enormously fat, unless sho prae-tleo- s

frugality in the lino of ooofeo- -

tlOM.

2fow word about King IWward's
UriW. At all tio kind's resldenefs,
oxcopt Dueklnglmm Palace, tho bread
Is produoed in the royal bakeries, and
wnen tae king and his sh to nre atnv- -

ing at Windsor, an average of nearly
two sacka of flour day is oonvortod
Into bread by tho flvo bnkorles In the
household. Thoro nro sir bakings
week, nni as tho loaves leave tho ov- -

on they nro stored In tho underground
pantries. A great deal of eako and
confectionery Is also mado daily, but
tho king shows proferenco for light
seed cake whloh Is dlspntohed- - overy
day from small shop In tho Illoli,
lands. to - - - -

learn that) Approximatolu of
meat ia consumed every week at Wind
or, good deal of whloh comes from

the farm at 8Wnghnm. So
varied is the meat snnnlv that hi.
JMty could, he wished, bo served"" ", any joint hff at
wemwit'c though It Is vtryrarely that he selects any thing not

Pred in Th .. .
rival, Is stored In tho ico hous'es and

-- . p uy the Wng's bntohera. Hand,
rlngham also aunnllM !.- -. r...i
lea with large amount of butter and

KRS, which are dlipntebed from theking's Norfolk home dally. The'" Wrtor pound pats
stampeel with the crown, Blghtoon

of now milk alone aro eon
imoilH4Wtiidoor every fry,

an orjoal proportion of croom, A great
tho ehcooo cetooa from Somer

soUhlro. A dolly supply of i.
all the rouiui ...a ii..wook, dwrlHtT the sotieaa

salmon aro sent Um the king's,.. iwm er uls--
. ease, and order to euro It you must tho Dee. Scotland ia alsoii.t. .ti .it . raMiaaallilA -
, ,- -, rom-mia- .. iinu's uatarrh y" ' w w marmalade, which
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U nov- -r h,I,M King
breakfast table. Tha aaiu.a'" (JlfJ JH,mb. of holding 15,000 bottles ofwine, anil wore originally byargellL .cm"There arc still ..

bottles of l- -. .1." wa. two BctHlty
as that dranir i ..,..

" ' arB J -- ndced, mush of thewine s of groat age, having been pr.cbasod and laid dOW to QBeen Victor- -

to Z K'Bg ,B 00Dt"ty ailing
stock, and keep, a taster con

11 F S W9rk P'onI?ent in thefjll ', are b"lM "Tokay, from ,.. vIn rd8 0J
tte jay,, 9t Austria. ff, tiat raon.

at Christmas for th i. ..
i"X'";rr..?.!!!! '
ant , , .. " .'M'"w are

I ,UIia' tot.flther with na-tive cordials, for whlh . i.i .

a great m ln f J
of the send, something

-- ' ar&r, evea Malta, vl?
wdlnes : ""W urge quantities

- jwvisig in embon

Another oxpensio diner tho sul- -

ICOOO a day. The table i,wUd silver and ia W t0 be the J

oxqtilSile speflimen of the ailvrsmffchf
nrt that .the world contains. To dfsh

es are brought in upoiV the head Of
Witnlrtni-fl.- . nt oooks' asslsUnts, aad
OAeh dish eotorefl and soalsd with
(TSo rAvnf un. Tliarn are always tftr
or mora dishes, and all are wt hefdr
tho sHlUtn at tha saiae time. lie MM
iiMiallv from abont six. the
sultan is a total hbstainer, tho
finest vinlwge witiM aro flOerofi

to stioh as dlno at tho pnlrtae.

Bvery dish tho rulor partakes of Is

first tasted in the by the grand
vlaior, lest it bo poisoned, ami It is
Immediately thereafter that its seal-

ing; lakes plaee. Always boforo ho

an fall to on n dish the sultan must
break its seal. It is not bsoanso ho
onto $0000 worth of food himsolf that
tho sultan's dinner bill is so oxnsnsivo.
Ifo on Is, as a mnttor of fast, no mare
than a half dollar's worth, frtit tho
guests and retainers who dine at his
expense number fatly sovorat thous-
and. VAN CALAVA.

Home Troatineut,
We have a medlaino for sueh troubles
no nro oattsed by .stomach disorders, re
suiting in dyspoala, sick hoadaeho and
gonoral weakness, that will put tho
organs of digestion in first olnss work
ing condition. Eat wholesome food,
hnvo it properly digested, nnd you
hnvo taken nwny tho oauso of. moro
than half tho Ills of life. This modi-oln- o

Is onllod Dr. Ounn's Improved
Liver Pills. Sold by nil druggists for
Me por box. Only ono tot a doso.
They do not tho food you oat,
but do tho vory best possiblo thing,
put tho in condition to that
tho food you oat is turned Into strong,
rlob blood, driving out nnd prcvontint
dUoaso. write us thnt they
bio nothing oleo tor the complexion.

tho provantlnK
from appearing

en the nnd tho blood.
-- " 0-- -'

Bold Ooyotos.
Hettd, Or., Nov. ao

exceedingly plentiful unsually
en tho Southern Greek

steak and It is eatl.
1000 sheep have

noon thl Ono alone,
that of Ohnrlcs Lister, of Oohoco, was
000 short rounded up recently.

Tho dismal yowls of tho -- 'varmints,"
ns thoy aro known here fill tho
of the foothills by night, and llt
no boasts, congregating-- In largo
do not hoaltnto to attack and worry
drovw of cattle, ns woll na tho moro

sheep,
Stoakmen aro already resottlng to.

It is somewhat it.ruin.. iiioaauros rill the terrltnrv,..,.,, BMIi-i-,uii

ton Uy Pnee of deproda- -
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dinner

TIiOubIi

himsolf
always

gnosis

kltohon

digest

stomach

Women

purify

ceHn.t,y
Already

tho
flocks,

. - ,v io 0v WHiy wnai t8oy actually
kill and oat in a foray on a flock that
anuses tha alarm. Tho barm

from the fact that, huu.ir.ui.
nnlmals are driven out or tho plains to
..-r- vn or ue worried, to dontA, Work-
men on the Dftaohiitiui ,.

Pewor OomiH-n- y onnal, only a few miles
Mth of this recently sat a bandat They wore driving a large
herd of sheep, presumably from tho.r ,nw arounu n a olrdo, keeping
..v w. l.Itfti BHIIliaitt ;.z"3i.'f".

The Habitof Health

BEEOMAM'S phi
WaAsnsa' -- vswssj

Good Potk Weather
fnntjaca vtat.

gn aA-.- ll

veinber, and!Bomo flnand plowed oholcd VriJany wonder, the .lllJ'JS.TtXoanct. ,'!
that AJoxauiba i"'??1 m ys8 eoldssaa:

loin.: tZ ;"S. ?

lusolonVand8teX ""& Jul
B. O. OXOgg,

Btreot Market Phone 291

free Pile Care

Instant ReHof.-jUid-
. a Quiflfc, ..Unless

Curo by tho Marvcioas rr-mi- d

Pile Itoraedy

A Trial Treattiiaiity Just to It,
Is gout Freo to BVory One Vho

Their Wamo and
Address.

We aro sending out thousands of
troHlmoftts of Pyramid Pllo Otiro, abso-

lutely freo and at vtr own oxponso, to
sufferers of pilau, baoause wo havo
sueh absolRto eonfldsHee in it, and its
past hft proves its wonderfBl
virtues'.

Pyramid Pile Curo give Instant ro--

Itaf ao a MMtrtI will show. It
congestion, restores normal oirotilation,
hoals uioors flna irriwteu spow
with groat rapidity, ft4 on res tha
OAUSH of pttos without in
ease,

fta surulenl enorotion. is neoeMarr
for the euro at piles, baoaaso Pyramid
Pile Cure will euro without cutting.
An dneration mnkoe mnttor worse
hacking to pieeoo tho delioato muscles
whloh nro rolled xo a satisfac
tory and pormanont euro.

Pyrnirild Pilo OHiro is nut tin in tho
of suppositories, easy to uso, rind

applied direatly to tho affected parts.
It requires but A small nmount of

treatment, ns a to produco a curo,
if directions nro carefully followed.

you hnvo tried tho treat-
ment and it Mtisfact6ry. as yott

you oan got n regular-slz- o pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug- -

gist's far 60 conts. If your druggist
hasn't it, nond us tho manor wo
will forward you tho troatrtiont.

your name and address for tho
Thoy sMn clear, treltnent at once and wo will oowl
pimples and liver spots yott samo by return
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jdaln wrapper, on receipt ot your samo
aad nddrM. PyranUd Drng Cev 4777
Pyramid Building, Mamhall, Mich.

ill' c
only a few wero afterwards devoured
by tho coyotes.

Qui

Baby sleeps and grows white mammy
rests if Ilolllalor'o Itocky Mountain
Ton Is given. It la tho greatest baby
medlelno over offered lovlnir mother.
Mo ccnts Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stono'a
JJrug store.

Oamoglo romlon Tnartoeo Meet.
Now York, Nov. 18.-- Tho twenty.

flvo proniluont wicn who havo Accept!
tho InvllaUon of Andrew Carnplo to
not as trustees of tho Carncx-- u ,,.!..
fund of 10,000,000, set apart for tha
pensioning of colleen nrofeeaar.. -- Hir
moot at Mr. Carneglo'o house thlo aft-
ernoon, for tho pqrpooo of conferring
with tho donor of tho fund, organising
tho board, and conferring in r,..ito the best methods of oarying out tfeo
intoAtlens of tho geaorous ondowwont
Among tho prominent imauiIki-..- . i...
bard who havo boon mentlenea
possiblo eandldatoa for tho ohalnaan-bl- p

if President Henry a Prltohett,
Of tho MasaaohuaettK Tn.iit... .a
Technology. Should U bo aeleotod bo

to gtvo up biom.., ,.,.;,
0.
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PRINWG!
W TOE KJND THAT

ALWAYS
SATISFIES

tLofc a figure on
your next order

ELLIOTT
Phone: Mala inr

2l7&outh Commoroial fit.
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